


THE a~VALL~WS, confidence. Prove to me that I have "Don’t mention it, elr. You are her eelved a letter from him explaining the ing voice. "Will five minutes be~uf.¯
you whole affair and the postmnrk bore the llelentP’

. ..t.L

.... ?--~ ’~~- - - - --7 ~=*~

"i~olt~ saHax~6. " little’voice took up the strai,, and’ thd case and " au . ~mbroidered a seat in her . ~neuu~"!~Imnd’" . " o

.. ~-- broken, I Went to the mo~n- ~ on it, before Glulia came m, go home With her.

~ ~:c

in answerin father, have a

The dusky swa~10w.s will return ngmn, ’:U: Thelrloves.ongsmtnycatoonytomng, youare. Ills with no feeling of idle have no objections, tooffer."
A~d~onct. agazt~wtR.,b~, t thY. window pane curiosity that I ask this, but simply for "l ? Honel Believe me, I shall be de-

: V~lth reat~ess, nut~enng wing. our mutual satisfaction. Yours lighted" td See my Eva comfortably se~

¯ ut EvA. tled. But, hark "ye. sir. Business.is
tl~eir flight, " To ~v~llo-ugl~by " nsmess. ~ am a pl~in~-~5~ah-d-

l’nat lingerecI lovely in years bet’ore, turn of p~ost: ~ fifteen ~years’ sojourn with one’s regi-
me contemplate thy charms and my delight,

.... Those will return no morn
¯ DE~r~EST EVA (If you will permlt.n~e meat ou the plains doesn’t help¯ to

polmh one. Flint of all, what~are y~urto call you so): Have yon not
Thy honeysuckle onca again will bloom ; past observed a young .man, with his prospects?"

,:. Its spray’s’will climb the lattlc0 of thy hair bruslmd back, anxiously watching And the captain drew ~a note-book¯
DowBr~ " "

£nd.with new beauty lu the twilight gloom you from the window of the opposite
out of his pocket and proceeded to ex-

~Ita_buda-xtfll_hfi~t_to_fi0~e_r. house? although you have appa- amine our hero as if he was in a court

"~’ But blossoms fair of Summers that are past, :I trust that his features are not an only son, I believe?"
B~ssoms~bed~0~ed with trembling drops altogether~epulsl~e.t~You__!_am that "I am." "

.<: - of dew, .......... " .... "Good." And-down went ~l~e h~te-
Which fell like tears of day, ~oo sweet to individual.

last-- "Charnmd by the graceful magic of In-fl/ePocket-book.

They-will not bloom 6.new. . thine, eye, . "Your age?"
~ Passionate words may the stern silence

Day after day I watch and.dream and "Twenty.eight next birthday."
___break, sigh; "Twenty-elghtl Good. Is your con-_

~ - ..... And burning vowsuponthyearmay fall; - "I- ’ Thy he~rb perchance, from sleep profound Fair Star of Albany--may I add, mine believe’so. I have had the me~t-
" .~wake Own?" sles, whooping-cocgh and mumps."

. . At love’s~ersistent call:, ubte--wlth--some-alterations-the r--to---infancy-

But that blind adoration, given in vain; noble stanza of the poet Brown. And (~ood." Aud the captain ecribbled
- The~e fond illusions, dear as they were now I have a favor toask you. When- away again.

fleet, ever you see me at the window take no "’Are you engaged m any busines~ or
Zg~_~tLher-will bestow on thee again-- n0tlCe Of me at present, lest

.Never again, my swelL-
will be going out of town, and then we "Then how on earth do you live?"
can throw off all restraint’ Till then. "On my private income, captain."A ros’rAL COUttTSUXr.
adieul Adieu, my adorable one, adieul [ "Then all I can say is you’re" an un.
¯ My-eyes are ever on-you.Your-own, commonly -lucky-fellow.to -be--able-to-

She .really m the prettiest little crea- WILLOU(mnY VA~s. subsist on that. I only wish I could.
ture I ever saw," said Mr. Willoughby To winch epistle came.the following What is your income?" .

.; Vane. as he turned from the window answer: "About four thousands year."
for the fiftieth time that morning. "Is it in house property, shares in

: - "Jan~," he added, addressing thehouse- "DEAlt Sxn--Youranswer is perfect-
.- ........... m~fd~vh_0_w~ Clearing away the break" lysatisfactory. I mayalso add, your limited companies, or’mGovernments?’features are not-atallrepulslve to E vx." If in pubhc compames, I should be sor-
~. fast i ings, "have you auy idea who "Bless her~ what a dehghtful little ry to give two years’ purchase for the
: the p, .;,le are who have taken old Mr. soul She ml" ejaculated Wilioughliy. - lot."- " . ....

Adder - ’s house opposite?" And he went out, ordered a new.suit "In the new four per cents."
"Vf, I. yes, mr, if you please," re- "Good. I think I may say very

: turned ~ne hand-maiden. "I met their of clothes and had his hair cut. *
"Willy," said Mrs. Vane to her son goodl What sort of temper are you?"

cook a~ the grocer’s the other day, and the next morning. "I wmh you would "WEB, that’s rather a dim~ult ques-
she said that her master’s name was
:Bl~ck~=Capting=-=Choker---Black--and- do something to improve your mind,

tion to answer," sfid~WllIoughby, smi-
g-out of- -for the~,’st-tim~

tha~he -was--staying-here-on4eave-of- ,as you ...... Hang i~-sir;not-at-~lll"-returned
absence with his wife and daughter, done. Come and read the Assembly the captain. "If any one asked ms my
sir." temper, I should’say, ’Hasty, sir--~con.

"Oh, indeed: did she happen to men- debates to me, if you have nothing else foundedly hastyi’ And Choker ’Black’s¯ ’. , to do."
t]on the ~’s name?" The worthy lady was a red.hot politi- proud of it, sir--proud of itl"

........... her ~Iies Eva." clan,_and_for_three_mortaL_honm~ll~ average" answered
~. "Eva kept him at his delightful task; at the
¯ v. ....... mnrmured Mr. Willoughby to expiration of which time he succeeded ."Temper average," said the captain,
~- and then he added aloud: in escaping to his own room, where he jotting it down. "I think these are" Jane, thank you." wrote the following note to Eva: are about all the questions I have to

.......................... 28-yeare-oldvrich, sight?"
’ bly good-looking. He lived with ~ -the~b-nlmrits-of

widowed mother in a pleasant house in tion. If, as you say, my features are "I have had the pleasure of seeing
do.:~i 2klbany. a~d, having nothing else ~

not altogether repulsive to you, may I her frequently--frdm the window sirl"
hope that you will consent to be minb "And you think you could be happy

had fallen desperately in love wit his with her?"

.
pretty v~s-a-v~s; ’,and anxiously sought --mine only?

.~ an opportunity for an mtroduction.
WILLOUGHBY. "Think, captainl I amcertainofit."

"Very good. Now, hark ye, ~r.
~" However, havingldiscovered the name Back came the reply the next morn. Wqloughby Vane. Marry her, treat
;~. of his enchantress, he determined to ing. her well and -be happy. ~eglect her,
? address her £nonymously by letter. . D~AR WiLr, o~zznY--Your reply blight her. young affections by harsh-
, ~ Having demded upon taking this has made me feel Wry happy. It ~s ness or Cruelty, and hang me, sir, ff I

step, the next thihg to be done was to very dull here--no society except rather
.... -.-=--put.it.into. execution,.and_having:shut a~_.d_ mother: I long for congenial corn

don’~ riddle you with bulletalaad_i,lldo~whatGad, sir,

¯ - inmself m his little study after many -P~an~dhship.": Thifie, ................ I sav as sure as my name’s Choker
’ fi’ futile attempts, he succeeded in fra- In this delightful manner the days Blackl"

e- ruing an epistle to the la~y to¯ his antis- flew 0n--halcyon days, too, they were "I have no fear on that score, cap-
~ faction, begging her, if she valued his for Willoughby, and sweetened by the rain. Unite her to me, and if a life of
," .... poaceof mind, to return an answer to interchange of this and sLmilar lover- devotions"
~ "W. V., Postofl~ce, Albany." .That likecorrespondence. On the following "I know all about that," said the

done, he went out for a walk, and drop- Monday morning Mrs.IVane left town captain; "Keep your fine phrasesfor the
: pod t~e letter in the nearest box. on a visit to some ~iends in Saratoga, girl’s ears. Give me. your hand, sir.

Regularly three times a day for a leaving her sen to keep house at homo: I’ve taken a fancy to youI" "
: week afterward he called at the post- The same afternoon one of Captain "’You flatter me, eaptainl"
! office to see whether an answer had at. Black’s servants brought the following "Hang it, mr. ~oI Choker Black

:.~ rived for him. As the week advanced .note for Willoughby:. - never indulges in flattery. Don’t be
~,. Willoughby began to lose his appetite, "WILLIE--Have you any objections to afftfi~ to grasp my haud, sir; it is yours:*. and grew so restless and._irritable that my telling my dear papa all? ~tters as long as I find you plain sailing a~d
.... Mrs. Vane, like a fond mother, fancied have now gone so far that it will be straightforward. Bat=_if 1 ever susi~ect~ ’ that her deal’ boy was unwell and beg-

: ged him to consult the~r medlcal attend- impossible for either of us to retract you of any’ artifice or deception, I’llwhat we have written. Let us take knock you:down-wzth it. So now I
: ant. But her son laughed at the idea, papa into our confidence. I know his hope we perfectly understand each~ knowing well that hi.s...complaint was .kind and generous 
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Wlkrron~u~ty~ :bT.’J.t is a pruluL,.tlo~
town, but it ,him ’thus ,fur l~6h onlyl so

r --" " ON A.Tr’ANTIO OO.,N.J el2
g the.fact ¯ that

’ =---’----= suits have been brought agaltist their
’ _ : SATURDAY, OOT. 18, 188t. proprietors. Three of the canes have

¯ .":. - been posl~poned, and .in the others tb6

_ .. _ --" ..

For President of the United States,

JAMES G. BLAINE.

For Vice.President,

-,T OlIN -Z.-.L-OG~N:

For -~onTress,-Second District,
JAME.q BUCIIAXA~,

Of ’l’rentou.

F~;t hsst~ut,lym~n. ¯ - ....
EDWARD Nt)RTH, M. ,D.

tal:

Judge Channeau, o! Qtmbee, began un
inventigatioix into the recent attempt to
bh,w up tliv Parliament Buildings in
that city.

The Court nf CommioSioners of Ala-
bama_-Claims-t
Woslling%n.

Kuiehi Kuki, thu--neMy-appointed-
minister from Jap%n, arrlvcd in Wash-
iugton Wednesday.

Robert S. Green was nominated for

Congress bb" the Delnocrl~ts.0f th~_Thll’~.
.New Jersey District.

¯ " L -- " - ¯ ..

’~...

buil-din~4n ~mp]ct6:ehapo, f0isale: or
will exchange forHammontonprol~rty.
The place Is near Ba~s River.

placed in my hands for sales on the
.mo~t reasonable terms.

.... W. BUTHERFORD,
Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

¯ Hammonton, lq’. J.

Ptut~ngta.mA, Octob~ llk.

)ortanl: news

black
in black velvets centers
around these two ~ points;
first, the fabric; second, the
-l.Tlac .k:- ...... ; "

There are a great many
_makers. Those .... who ma_ke.
all.silk are in Lyons, France;
and those whomake cotton-
back are in Krefeld and Eber-

STI~-~k~ therefore y
---6f; sLyons vel-,,e , a

ton-back as. German.Having adaed Steam Power and other con.
venieneos, I am better prepared thanever to We have seen about all,
do al! kind, of Lauodry wvrk in a satisfactory possibly all the makes of both

, ~ATn’A~ Er.LIS, do not buy abroad. We’d

~.’.:

For seven years now ,we

t,~ble.linen, that comes ~of~
and limp,.without dressing of
" It looks in the store

r as

comes from the wash. -We
.have sold tons and-tons .a!~d:
tons of it:and l:~we yet to
hear a single coinpl~fint about
it. At first we sold it for 7-5

:--:- cents -~ the a..-6 5-; .now-.5 o_;_a ad.
ust the same .as whenit

began to come s
~--lf"ears a,~o We have be-tin y ~ ": - . ¯ s

twCeneightand nine tlmusantt
yards of it: and nap to

match,
and $I.85 per dozen. Tile
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For Sheri~
CIIAIILES F~. LACY.

For Ci, roocL
J.0IIN ’l~ IRVING.

"" " :; lletttrlts from all the counties

"- i!" in Ohi((~di0w a R,¢.p~b!icanp!u-
¯ r,diry of 1-3,11o ; and it re,jot
i-v b.~ tk, een 10,000 and 11,000.

The West Virginia Democrats claim
:t majorily of solnc:hing like 81.}00 but
the Republican leaders think il; will 13o
consider.ably leas.

There were ~uow storms in New
Ilampehire and 51aiue Thursday morn.
int.

Go!d ei~eulatinn fen off $52,000,000
¯ ": " "’ during the year, silver iuct’ca~cd .~42,-

0tJ0,00b and paper, $112,00U,000.

.~n-insan~ mau~- who thinks he-is-St._
:--.-:e.-: ......... ’ ........-ffohn-rhe--Baptist,.-has--turned up..:in.

Trenton.
Judge ~ixou has stated at the United

ors-are-always -selected- from-Mcrcer¢
Burlington and Huntcrdon counties m
order te save mileage.

The Hie Grand Sugar Company has
put in new machinery, and the works
now have a capacity for crushin-- ten
tons of cane per hour..The crop of the
1,400 acres is 10 per cent. larger than
last year.

_ _Eg-G~,.St75ohni the eandidate of the
t)rohibition patty, wrote ~ lengthy re-
ply to the appeal addressed to him by
~ew .York Republicans, asking hint-to
withdraw from Ihe presidential contest.
TIe reiterates his determination to re-
main in the field.

Why go about with that achinghead?
Try Ayer’~ Pills, They will relieve the
stomach, restore the digestive or_~al~s_ to

" llealthy notion, remove the obstructions
: that depress nerves and brain, and thnk

cure your headache permanently.

TwentT-oue business houses in Liber
ty,_V-a.,_werc destroycd-b~’- an-incendia<
ryfire Sunday. This is the post.office
of our loraicr townsman, 5Iv. ",’an Dor
nil..

Mr. Blaine spent a- quiet Sunday at
:zainca~ter, Ohio, "

:Presiding Elder Harrison, of the.Mot

.... moo congre_,zat!ou, says that they will
- support Clefs!and.

Ray.. Dr. Newman. Hall" the noted
English divine, has arrived in Philadel-
phia.

If you would have appetitor flesh,
color, strength and vigor~ take A.yer’s
Sarsaparilla, which wfll center them
upon you in rapid sue~:es~ion.

Amer|ean Sanitary inspection at Lou-
don o.n:l I.;r,,r!.,,,,t b.,, ..... ~; .......,i,,

ued.

The Sullretue C’t;t.tL t,l .. ....... .:.
States met in Wa~hiu-;ton, 31onday.

The United States Government has
nO~ b~2cn r~tlUe~ted to mediate iu the
l~’raneo.Cifincsc imbroglio by ether of the
contending powurs.

¯ .~ --" : ~r ,-,- ~-". . " he

.... C~mden-& An)b0y and Weak Jersey

r~atl~., at Third and Bridge S~reet% in
Camden, Eiigineer .Ios,ph. Oafinan was

. killed, Fireman George Simk!ns fi~tally
.hurt, :,tad s~ver~l p:~.scugers injur(d.

. ".[’he lot~rnational Primo ~[ericlian
(Joule ;;hod, at their meeting In. Wash-
ingt,m, am, l,ted the mcndi’ln of Green-
wich. The r~presentativcs ot France
and Brazil did not vote, and the rcpt, c-
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- -The-richest.-si!
ercd in the South .are those recently
brought to light in Murr.’w County, Ga.

We don’t ,ce the advantag~ in extend-
~ing.-thai
If they wc.ruallowed.to veto it would be
diflicu,t to find one that would ackn¢lw-
ledgu that she was old enough to ,iv.re.

ndlavu~AX~Hammo_nto_~ ....
~t

171iss 1~. Y~-, Lilil~
TEACHER

Hammonton, : 1~’. J.

- ~Volileuqovo to be lovtd. -r~h~- only Will give instruction to pupils, either at herros"tdeheo, on Central Av,.’nUe, or at the
noticeable thing about this fact is that pupil’s reaidoae~.
.meu cut;curate themi.n it¯

WOODSpecial Town Meeting, ..... :
I Pine and oak Wood for saleby

Notice is hereby given to the .legal I the cord, at the mill.
voters of the Town 0f Hammonton,"in
tim C,,uotv of Allantic. that a epecml I ~ WM. BERNSHOUSE.__
Town Meeting will be held in I

inst., at ten o’clock in the f0renoou, -~-t--’---~~
For the purpose Of voting., upon thl:] :Master in Chancery, . 1ffolary Public,
acceptance and opening ofthe touowin~,¯ . , Commissioner of Deeds, Supreme
streets :

&condvExtcusion-of -FiReonth Street-’
South-west. -.Beginning-at--thtt- So.ntis-_
wc~t end of Fifteenth Street, near AI-

Pict’s, aa surveyed and accep~d.in
~.a3, and extending thence South 42~
ogre -- - -. :.-.-_- ,. "/’t’~.la~s) tLteg_en
nd--lifty-one-hundredths-chams--to-a

stake ; thenc~ South 9 de.<4Tees and 50
minutes east, six and sixty one-hun-
dredths chains across Jane ltoy’s estate,
to a stake near her ~-outh-cast line ;
there’s ~mth, 51~- degrees west~ across
l:tnds of ’O,Ncafand Braddock, about
ninety-two chains, to thc uorth-ea~st enu
of Fifteenth Street aa run across the
,,xamp from Winslaw and May’s Land-
ug I:oad. Whole distance, about 1];,2
:l|uins.
- L.-aattl damage=to B.-Albrici, $100~ ....

Estimated c(:st ¢ f opening road, $100.
.l.’o¯.~t, Exten~i:m of Fourteentli ~tre~t

from ~eond l{<)ad to Egg Harbor Road.
Bcginltiug in th,’. center of Fourtetmth
Street .at its intersection with Second
lioad, and exttmd!ng thence North for:.
ty-eight dezt’ecs E;tst, between lanns ot
R. J. Byrnes .and L. Eldridge on the
~outh-east, and Je.~se ~. Rogers on the
North-west side of said Road, aud on
across "Bisllop Fluid" tract now owned
by B. Al,rici ; also ero~s Brnddoek’s anti
L. R. Anthon~"s lands, to Egg H?arbor
Road. Whole distanee~ one I~undred
and eleven chains..

Land damages to L.R. Anthony, $50.
Estimated east of o~lening road, $150:

-:AT3; -S~[ IT Ili --~/own Clerk.-
LIA.~t~IOXTON, N.J., Oct. 9th, 188L
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~.. ..............;c ~-~ ~a every reader
t,f this ~.tp,’)r.

Tim information is important, and in-
" " ° ~ l" ertended for every one :n nee’3 el Clot no..

Wc have the stock, our priccs are at
the bottom: figures of the market, our
show rooms arc lg an e ecr--, .--
your examiti’diou is all that is needed
to make yon a buyer.

x

Ledger Building, 6th ~ Chestnut,

PIITLADELPHIA. v -

: guX r ,F’T=ces.
_Mulberry Trees, for silk food, five bc~t

seats’ices of .~an Domingo voted against

ldnds, can b~ supplied to any extent
The Asbury Park Journal says : Tak- and of various sizes, from home-grown

ing the country over, three fourths of stock, orimported thla l,’all (tireet from
the llquor dealers are connected with Austri:t, ltslv, I.rancc, au9 dapau.~

the !h:mo~atie party, and the reason i~ 8endlor t|rice:li~t, to "
I. IIUTTE RTON,

that I,n..[ness suits tile party and tile "’I~he L,,tidou Nur~.ry."
pa, t j, suits, the business," i.’ tlammonton, N. J

Court Commissioner.

~c__ttT_~_~}l~ ..... :_ ~tl~ti?-City (~’ff.

Trenton
BUSINESS COLLEGE.
--~2ffos: 20 und-92-East Stato-Str-----

2Oth Year.
Original, Practical. anti Popular Course

of Instruction.
..Equips for hu..i,.o,~ pursuits I.~ A rzw llo~vns

u,,,ro thoroughly thau iu yI~&ItS by former
IU ,.’ ! hod S,

A sur~ ~telnpiag-stono to preferment and
oucee3s+
¯ The co~t is ~o smMl ic nrop,rtlt,~ t,~ it, ben-
efits thut-n~-bi~e 6an afford tu b~. without’it.

Lar-e eerp~ of toe ablest to, share. All
_mgd~ru l,p.pitanet~__

Send mr acw II ostratod Catuloguo, edntain,’-

ing ca’. d, lo it.for matioo. ~[ailcd £REE
Attdru~s .%. dl. lill)E~.

Session beginl St, pr. l~t. Prineipal.

I~ p)El:’f’& KI~ll,
[s pr~pare,] t- tt~ru,~h C,ali.~, Ca~ka,~ {~ith
h.m Itu~ au,t p;at,r-). Fhroud~, lt,,be~ -f a~y
..luality wan,ed. F,n,~rals pr,,uq~tl.,u oil.reded to.

~,~’Chairs r~seat~d, aua _b’u:uituro tep fred
laud renovoled.
SBOP ca E~g Harbor Roa.i, next to Aitken’s"

Carriage Faqtory. llammontoa.

i

Evvry packet 19
gull runl.el (I |IY O
~v,(,rn nllld;o,’tt n|

I_~~e,r
t,.., Importer. V. M:

C"~ :~. 1), ,L’I I ~SA31. E..~T IN.

It
t

W. ~lmDlero %Vlll~
li,W. %Vni, ltuther-
fold, llammnnton.

Rut,,ers College,
NewBran~wi~k,N.$.,l heur fr,m N.YmnP.R..

Year begin~ (examln,tloo~ for admLssion)
. ’ Sept. l~tb, 1.q4"l-

Slosh Prizes Ior Bcs, (Clas..icnl) ]~il-
¯ trnnce-Examinatl~n,--lst, $t0(I

($100 cash) ; 2nd, $350 ($50ca~l).
hlL,?l’ll, i’rol’et~tt :rl~, rio "a |ilOFI4.

CI Additions
to ScieotLqe ApparataV,.
elect vo ~,,rk i;I Pbysies aml Chem!,try Surf, g
3unt’)r a:ld Sc~,ior years¯ Frraoh atd Germao
Text-books daily u,ed in lli~tory ar.d Science.

S _IEX’rl FIC ltl,;Pt l{’l’~l I,L’~’|’.
?.’fie New Jersey Co|li~-c to l’ro tote

Agricultureaad the Medmnie Arts.
A practical ~mcntific 8ch..lol high grade.
TWI’ I’t)lllS ¢(s O[ f,~ur } ears each. S’Eaginvt rlug
and Met:hauled’ sod ’.Agri’uhure a,-I CLcm-
lorry."

¯ Tharollgh wr, r~ w~,b eon~tl’t0t ~.dd.praetlee
in Engioeerit’K ntld ,’~tlrru)loft L’arufnl i,th..

ratory work in Ctfolo;Itry, tiitb f,!l ~pparalns
fll" @ ch t, tudeat A wt.II vqu;ppeu ttt, tlono:q-
ical Obsorvntor" for ~tudtmte’ u~c. " l~’uli

Forty ~tgt,; Sch.)b,r.h;p~ fr*:.e : a h,w, yneant
by’graduati,m, to be fl fl,~d, belar..q,’l~t- 2Oth.

Special s,adv.la iu Chemistry sod itH upl,ll-
eatio.s, tf plot, erly qmdtfied, aru ro¢~lve,i iu
the L~bore’.ory.

In every part nf Iha Slate. gradur~tes hr,
filliog u~e:’ul and l,r,,llllthle 1,o’lt"’n~, i:.r
eatalognoG ur :in21 il,|’urmatioa! r~ddr~in" .......

.’~oert-

.ttry_~ulge.rt~ C.11olf-."
¯ ~ MEKRILL EDWARDS, OAT~.

Ph. D.t LIJ. It., pro~idcnt.

[~1;~’ The Rr’rum.loa~ con-

the job of getting them
through the Custom House.
We look them all over, and
buy wh-at we con
best of the several grades."

This rcsults in our having
thesc:

Germtm. l~-|neh, I~1 lind $1.I’L
Gt,rlnrttt 19-|rich.

_ ~to ~IL
~vrlziall, g7-incli.
Lvotm. 24-1rich.
L).onl, :~-llleh, ~il; tO ~/ --
LyollS, ~-Iavh. |S.5~ to il~.

.and-~:eql get finer, if anybody ....
,;’ahts it. "

Now in these few figures
~;e ,;tats almost the’wh01e of -=i~l
what we presume is the most [~k

l-1
hcnid’.c stockin anyone store i -/
in the country. (5o broad [
statement as flint calls for [ . ~
,,,~ur remembering that we

__v e a~_j ~~-?e--hav--~
largest trade in the country
ancl’ the most varied. \Vhat

with a sup asp__a_~__

We h,~ve no objection to
telling how we choose, what
we look for, what we require.

price wlll-li-a~,~, t o-go-trp-a~arrr
aftcr a littlc.

The patterns this-fall-areas
good as ever¯

" JOHN WANAMAKER’.
Cheltnut, Thirteenth. and Market stt’~tl

Clty-hsU squ~re.

We print anything 3ou wm

printed, from ~- Calling Card to

-~-Co--~if6fib n.

German velvets from ~l to
the best that is rome, and
Lyons froln ¢;5 to the bast PEABODY HOTEL,
that is wantccl.. l]ht w!i~~in ---_ Philadelphia-.’ - ........

-does quality_r,:si’Ic ? " _Nintb’S’t_r_ee_! ..... ’e and a h*lf ..q~ares tenth of

Quality of sill~ clo.~e-;~-css-- T, ,,w hei,r, emlr~lyrcmede;od.¢olarged and
of pile, b3ck to llold it, bl.~ck, refarni,hed ..... ~ tn be oao oftbe mr, st i&rfeet,

eorveuienL sn,l nice h,,tel, ia Phd~dalphia.
tt h.s no bar, and is strletly a’famlly h~,ule~

¯ wbvral.dies~nd gettlrmen tan ha, o all tha
comforts, qu|etudeo sad tetir~mert of a lnr[vate
holu, ; sod y,t in Ih¢, very htart of the city,
conner, tact tu all pla~es of amurement, busi-
tless and churches. Conducted aa botb the
Ameri,’an a~d -Europesn l’lae, so that roomm
can l,, cog,god with or wlthnut board, rgnging
from II*ty cents io thrre aallars per umy,

t, lurgvm~.n received athalf ratel.
¯ " W. PAINE, H. D., Owner.

A X’S
Hair-Vigor: ....
r~ltores, with the IIlo~ nod fresllnt~e of
yoatho lad~l or gray i,alr to .~. ILMnrM, rleh
brown color, or ducp, bl~ek, I~ la.~y I~ dc~IretL
]ly It~ nae l|ght or red halr may bc d:Irkene,|.

th|n halr thlekened, an4 bahl~as often,
though not alwayS, cured.

It eheeka ~fallh,g of tho ball-, nod allal~l-

lutes a weak an,I t~|ekly growth to vt;tor.’ It
prereota and cures scurf and dau,!rul/, an4
heals nearly erery dLloa.’to peculiar tO the
aca]p. Aa a Ladlee" |Ialr rlr~s~|ng, tho

" l’i~oa I~ unequalled ; It eontahm nclthcr oll
nor dye, t~ndcnl the hair ~of.t, glossy, ~lltl
allken lu appcaralice, nnli |lnplirHt e. delicate,

ngt’~able, and laethlg, porfaulo.

J~l/y 3 1682 : °" ldl.~tt tuI| lay hair
.. faUhlg ollt, aml hi li ehort tin,o I llecunltl

lioitrly bald. I u.~etl" part of a hottln t,f
Al’~lt’i~ tlAIII %’lOlllt. which sioPlled Ill~’ fall-
Igof thu hair. Ullti tltltrt~d it Iln 1,1¢ Krowt|l;, I
have n,,w ¯foll lies,lot hillr gro,,villg vlgor-
OilS|~, alld nlu COll¥|llced that ho~ for the
uae of y.ur prcparatlon | Bhoai4 hat’o I~011
01it trely bald."

,T; W. newt’..’, praprl~tor .r the .Tl’e.tlrfhttv

IO]liO) Ktcfsuircro Pay. : " A%’I’:It’S IIAIII %’1OO1%
a a lilll~t’ etcMl~nt llr0~trfttloii f,~r the hl~lr.

I spunk of |t from Irly OWll exl,ilriol;e~. Its
n~o pT¢,tllOte5 ;~iU ~rowIh i-,f ltI-w h,dr, P.nti
lUlt|tcn it gh~ssy und ~fL. [l’|l~ %’lflllll 18 [llso
a stlru core lor daildrlllr. Sot ,tvlth|ll lily
LliO’,l;c’tg" lin9 the llrei).arat:oa cvcr lldled,
to give ciitlre sat|sfaetiull."

" ’ ’ AlltnAll1.~ leader o~ th~
ec]obrntqd Fain I nf

18h0 ; " Ever allil’o iny h’tlr
very ev|tlcltee of tha char iE
lilue ,cllcuroUl I ]haTU asoll A~’E/~’] ~Ala
ViOoit. nu4 ~o have Imeli ohio ta mahltaln
al, a ~ll,’ltri~li~o of, v¢lot ll[llhl,:t,s -’-11, matter of
eonphlcr:tb~ eo,lltc~ tieuce tO Iniu[~ers I ora- ’
tel’3, hCIAirt, and il fact ever)’ ulitl ~rho liv¢li
la the ~)’ca el the public."

The best of silk is not to
be expected in German vel-
vets. They are made of
duller silks and worked-over
silk-wastes; as many sorts
and mixtures as makers;
more.’ Lyons is famous~for
quali .ty of silk.

ClOseness of -pile means
of silk, yielding

soft resistance to
touch; v:hat you expect of--
velvet. :’l’hc back is too
plain to more than speak of.
131ack! Thcrc’; where l:ine
out of ten are astray.

The black thatis wantcd
varies a little around the
happ.y’mcdium; nei:hdr l,h-e
nor jet; between. - No~ Z,J
alike, but as near as we can.

Mere color is n:orc th;in
quality, quan:iW, pt|rity ot

."iIn,% O..%. l’lt~q,’,lrr,3xrHl:lg from IS Elrt~
*~l.- t’/i.tr;¢alolell, ,I/,t~S., A/n’i/ t|, lf~2, ilays :
" TWo vt: tr t ~g’) ;tbl)l t t~% )- I ro|.l Of ’t ly ]nttr
Ol%Uil. i,kr, I-t titillngl| Yl~ry r.lpbik ¯, alli| I ~a~

_ f.:~t grnwh,g hald. llu I~,lll~g A{i;l:’8 llAii’27 ......... ]
- %’ii~61~6 fA]]higTtol,p~d lil~,l ll tlew gr~iltlf - ] -

coin Itll~lICPtl ltltli |U abollL I% lli(llltl, i II1~ ~l~latt
%t:t~l ,:tl:lip],:t-ly e/ivttt’l!d with bhorL til~tr.. It. . (
ll;l# el,:,llllUihl t’, l;rOW, ltntl t~ IlOU’ Ul ~tl~l lt,~ !
lii,lorl, {I fcll. I r~’gll!ar|y ,l:.l ~l bat llllt, bottln
o: tho %*Ii}i,1~I but llil%f ~ 11~ li~t,i,’ll<lll-~l~ |l~

Color first; then quality;
then how will it wear.~ Or,
~o put it another way, how
looks it for color? for ocner.
ous fullness? only th~n hox
long will it hanff together ?

/~nd this lc.ads to a nice
detail of co!,,r. \Vc have
German vet’,’cts cf n. rusty
1)lack to ma’:ch 01d stt.:fth 

2o inch:..~..’"; -?~
to. a2.oo. ;

I-Iaviag guarded-ill th.:,(
pointq of color, qu;d;,.y, q|,:m-
fity and ltuttht;~" to~c-tl;,cr, w,:
hav’n’t the ~t/~L:*t lit:hit att,)D, h’t

. ,L ](31,.believing lhat .we h=~vt: " ’ +
a- : ........ :d,, Ina~t,-rv [ th.. ....S Llll~ll~lJLl*~ l J-- - -rl’~-I --’---’-’2~ ......

black "¢clvets that’t~ave conm
into "the country2~i; we h~pe.
to next year~and-’/,, that is

say;~deal.

. - j. ’?.

- BttTUBg~Y, OOT. Is, t~t.

I151

ployment’thcrv. .. ::

Th0 Tax Collector ~c bs found~
until Ihrth0r notloe .Monday, at Elvini’

at tho REPUIILto.~I~ ofltc~. Eusineu houm
from 9.’00 ~. M. to 4.’00 t’. ~4.
.... ~’* li’md Supervlaor-Dale,-of-th~ O.-&
A. R. ]~., wlth a epeolal train and a l~rge’

~ ~ slgnn at the various~ ’ - -IriPo,t mooting t0.nlghL ...... Several of them stalls a~ Jlx,~ners-bY- with, Into wards, then ward to h~ve two
. delegates at large ..... ’ .............

’-- -At~ ............ ~ ................... :
ITEn~ BasUwlll ~ll his plao~ on lnourto~nlimits... - ’- "

" ¯ An amendment wan offered byan " I8 SELLIN~ . ’.
" Vall*y Avenue.. . t~= List-of unclaimed letters remaining lantio City dele~te,. to strike, out the

¯ - _ ............ .4. :.

"ll~r.Forestflreaaoomedto be raging inthe PostOfltcent Hammontonl N.J., last eiau~ of rule four; a vot~ was
%" : " ’

~m_e~mW.alde,_thtLw_ee~.~._- Saturday, October 18th, 1884 : taken by townshll~, aud amendment lost,

.... .~>.make ....

.......... ~ R. D, Whitmore and family have .... M r~.~rdla&do|3n~b JaoohD-_8_.mlth, ___ ~mblyman .the basis of ..................
Mrs. M. Taylor.

llr Another cold enap, Tuesday. A
A~z~ E,.VL~S. P. ~I. The report wan adopted.

.........gOod-fire fell; comfortable. ...................
~r we need money. We have several The rsport of the Committee ou Rose- I;’

t ~ If you have any hop.poles for sala unfulfilled promises iu mi~d, which we tlons was read.aud adopted, as follows:

..... : ...... i=l.oport~to_G~nton,
should be.plea~d to receive ~sh for. If

The Ilepubli~nS, ion of Atlantic 0ounty,

f 6f :ofii
I~" Mrs. ]~I0eee StockwcU Is entertain-

[
reenbacks/we will accept a portion in . Republican Uonve.ntion o

¯ rean-n~of ....
~alLCmUw_n t i o.n pl e~_g.e s, i_t s f ulle~t~

Saxton h~ reduced the prioe of party for President aud Vice-President of
co~l, and declare~ that he will not be uuo ~ A masting’of the Hammonton Li- port to .the nominees or tee t~opu~-~

brary Association will be"held at the the United States.
........ ~i’ao-Id. ........................... - Central High School,.on Tuesday evening, We deem the nomination of James Bu-

~member the Special Town Oct. 21st, at half.pant seven o’clock, chauan, for Congressman from this Dis-one especially ’fit to be made iu "
CONSTANTLY" ON H’kND. . .... .!

" Meeting, next Those interested are req, pre~ ~dustrial-lnt~re,ts ........L._ALS07 =VE~.Er~BLES_IN_SEASON .. 7

" ’10 0’Cl0ckA-~. . ’ We especially endorse those-p-arC_of
__ ~ Mr. P. H. Brown has sold his farm

~nl~,~it-business of importance will be )f this 8tats autLDistrict .... "

su-bm-ltte~d" the platform of th~ Natlon al Co, vent ton 0111" Wagon runs through-T~o~-~ e-vm:~/Wednesday & Satt~day
--on Main Road--to an Italian, for a fair ~ One day last week, on a train from which declare in favor or a protee~xw .....
pflce, cash down. Mount Holly, running to Philadelphia, a tariff aud the nrotection of Americau citi-

. m ..-

i~rlicv, ff.O. Js~ob, former pastorof vote was taken on tha Presidcntialnomi. Z’"" ab’lO~ " well as "’ h°=e’wepledge ourselvas to use every fair Use ho :Painter’s Delight"
the Baptist Church, goes to ~uakegon, nees. There were 390 votes, all said to and lawful means tb sicure the election of

.j
I;I

~Mlch., at a salary of $1200. bc cast by legal voters, the returns being each and every candidate put before the

I~r.We have an excellent communica-
as follows : Blaine, 248 ; Cleveland, 128 ; public by-this ~2oi~-v%ction. - .....

~/dmuVaeturcd-by -=

tion on hand, which we regret to say
Butler,-9 ; Lockwood, 5; St. John, 0; On the’call of township% Dr. Edward

~.

¯ came too late¯ for publication. - Straws show which way the wind blows: North ofHammonton was by acclamation

g~- Rumors are rife to the effect that
~.We believe in temperance, in total nominated for Assemblyman,~a deserved

a party of capitalists are about to corn-
abstinenes, iu eventual prohibition. -Our- compliment.

Boo nd :
unleas alllraaton 2.: Wiil’bc i;ound’a:GeneralLine ofgood~ to suit ali 1)~rties~ at: ̄ :

be thsv~U, for haUbeeae ’0n, hand 6rmkdo to:order "OtmtomWork antl- ~ -;!:::

~ : - Replfiring:done, as usual ......................................... =.- .........
town and c

<,,7.
x ...

AT" THE

_:lnence tho ercction of a largo factory at only difforene, with the pohtical Prohibi- Mes,rs, Chas, R. Lacy, H. ft. Monfort,0~.,,. :ammos%ca - " " -’" °  ain%W0 Zh
Waterford. " " ’ - ~ Made from StrictlyPure 3Iaterial% an~

" ~ Wo publish~ this week, part of a
.readers to read carefuliy¯the letter Wyatt, and M.V. Moore, were

verylutercsting lotter from Mrs. King.
df Roy. Dr. Warren, part of which we’ for Sheriff.

Three ballots were taken, as : - "

Tho family expect to be at home about
publi,h thls week. It is a courteous and

lows : Guaranteed the Best Paint now sold.

concise eta:ernest of a temperance Re- Send for Sample Card and Circular. ,.
-~Novembor-lat.

mblican’s views.
__-==_.--._l~Br’Joncs_&.Lawsou have l~he contract

for erecting a house for J. T. Robcrtson, ~OR SA~E.-- One acre of-iIY6ffnd,
-~--E"O- ~~E-:E-L-~-I~~of Philadelphia, at Elm. Work ~as plenty of fruit, good well, four poultry .

. .

~,lmnlgnced on Monday. for businese. A DEALER

_Ch-rclLax_e arranging. ,or a’n entertain- .ith every necessary convenience. For

r0c~r
ment to be givcn in Union Hall on the particular% iuquire on -th-o premises, ’ ....

evening of Thauksgiving Day. Valley Avenue, opPOsite Grape Street,

~"A letter Was dropped into the Pont Hammonton. ENOS BEAN. ~’" ~:

Oflloe, the’other day, addressed to some t~’Somebody writes from Vincland--  alOU]L $ F cd,  ’c iliz rs,
oneat"Eehabor." Ittooksontodonsid-sig,ing hlm,cif ,’P. Cii,,,"--and’saYa

t
pl.ra o, to it into Egg "arbor. t,a<t,.osta montt,,atnear,,.vorymcm ......T:..  rieultural Im ements, etc;,etc.

¯
- ~E~lwin-.i;hnson ,enl; U~,Tuesday; beroftbe Prohibitiou Club had gone over

twigs-fram._-an _apple~ tree. contaiuiug to Blaine ia "an unmitigated lie," that 1~o B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.
bloasout,, and apples as large-ashickory tb-~’~{’a~;i~-6;~i:r’gc~i:’n’V~’’/nembczs’ WeB,

nuts. It i~ trying its best to prvduce a
our authority is Mr. G:F. Washburn, of
Viueland, and hv told the story about two SALE -- at lowest c~h

secoud crop.
The Fall Opening of millinery aud weeks ago. Since thens energetic work

prices.

kindt~d goods, at Tomliu & Smith’s, is
iu a city of 5,000 inhabitants--the model

advertised foryestcrday andto-day. They
temperance town of the United States-- -

Grape Vines.

always make t<vsry |ntcresting for their
h,s brought their membership toseventy. On motiou, the nominati0ti of Mr.Laoy

S h ol Book
¯ There are evidently several hundred tern. was made unauimous--there being but

Concord, 1yes Seedling, Pocklington,
:Moore’s Early, Martha, Lady Wash- C O S

v~sitors and customers. ~erancc mcn in Vincland wbosee that one one dissenting voice. . .
legion, Israella, Salem, and other

feather will not clothe ablrd, one qnestion
John T. Irving was nominated for best varieties of Grapevines. ANDfst. ,,ark’, Ni.cteenth Su--lipp’

Sunday after Trinity, Ootober 19th, 1884. wiil nnt justify the formation of a ltep~-
Coroncr. ,Vl lti"li ’: ,,,,,,,~,-

Seh 1
7:30 A, .~t., Holy Communion. 10:30, ,a’c political l,~l’t.y.

The candidates just nominated were A larg~ stock, for Hedges and Orna- O0 )S

introduced. Dr. North thanked theCon-
" . ~ental purFoses. .

Morning Prayer attd Lituny. 2:30 r. xt.; _l~’_._Tke_ first Republican rally of the -ventioa-/’o~Lhia re.nomination;reviewed " Fruit an.l Sl:a:le Treep..... AT

SundaYand -Serm~,n.~L~--gig°~tug-~Yer .............
campaign, las~ Tuesdaypight,and bau~called first°ut a portico’of last year’s legi.slative pro- ~ear’--~-ppI~TPea~l~fferryranct-~naaCTrees, of various kiuds.- ..,,,,o..o_T.o .o, ,do .. °’°"°°<’°°°’" :’ --i ax iOn’S.

...... ~ Pref.-.~[atthew., req,lestel that our marched d0wn-7~et, ffhor~,, in-froct of mcndation to the ovstermcn.
All the best kinds ,f Blackberry, Rasp-

citizens look over their lmoks, and if they M. L, Jacksou’s, a !argo. and handsome Ml’. Lacy pledged himself to "perform
berry, Bl..~ck C.ap.% etc., t!tat succceu

have any_which.formerly belonged to the Iianner wasraised, with hearty cheers aud faithfdUy all.the duties of Sheriff, without - welliu this loeahty..
school library, to pl,m~ return them tx) cheerfu-i-m~ie-’ The banner csntafne f~ar or favor."- Mr. Irvlng~hoped ~twould

the tltgh ~chool. Au tffort is being m~de well.executed portraits of Blaine and he. . .never be his duty to hal6 an inquest over
Send for price list.

to revive and increase tbl~ library., gan,--paiuted by cur townsmau, ~,Ym. P. t~e body of auy cue present. JA~[ES O. RANSOm{, .

~)h’. Lacy, our candidate for Sheriff,
Keyscr--aud the names of Buohauan and Snnator Gardner was tondly callsd for,

¯ . IIammooton. Atlantl~e Co., N. J , -

¯ will be in [tammtmton next. Tuesday. :If
North. R~turning to Union Hall. Hen. and responded by introducing Hen. Jas. ~ --

yon wish to see him, be at. U aion tlMI ou
Geo|’go Sirius itttrodueed lion. Edward Buchauan, who gave us ¯ fine address, in ~t.. ,re; and oar, ~(} tu /ill. ~ r k a/

that cveuiug. We believe him to bc a
"Norit,, who guvo its a short address, full wlfich he raid au eloquimt tribute to our To~~L~-"

~V F~ncy ~:or.~ at tbclr b,,

,’i, ~ oo8., t,,r our ]"a,I arid Wi.ter trade, boat

worthy slits, n’nd Ills ¢ountcn,tnce givc~
of solid souse. S.W. ~park~, a young I~ ¢. for mlla[,Io asd pro’oculars.¯

.l~ttdson Mnnn|’g (to,.

the lie tn lho ceil r,q,orts circulated.
Camdenite, was then introduced, aud hold

national candldatcs. . IIave received lh:s week a supply ,,f

[ ifia andieueo for ncarly’ an hour. While , iu snito of illness, made one of his inimit-
~r D tvid ~ BInclcman (ex.Judge) died making many go,~d points, he illustrated I abl~’snccches, full uf exeelleut hits and Ladies’ and Children’s IIosi~ry (cottou ~{OUNT HOLLY, N. J. 

October 13th (we presume at his home,.I thc l:dhmy of hoping for prohibit’me thrOlll ~-Mc~rs Turner, Godfrey, and Monfort CORSETs - Co~)uplex, Doctor
ntPortll~puhlte). Jud~eBlackmanwnslat-hird potit.ic~l party. Wo _~eby!heirlwcre;re~ent, and being called upon, each

WUl.ncr,sllea!tlJ, andoth:~rm’lkes"

widely know,; couhl call every acquai,W .I che,eu.organ that Prohiblt_i0nist.a did not ] res;,,uded to the effect that hia defeat by
GLOV E.’5.’--now T’all shades. Cetober 7! 8, 97 1¯0, 1884;

anee his frlend, and his immediate ncsglp like that addrcss,--ovidcntly, at least one I the" Couvention had not muds him anylcssllandlcerchicfs--0:e late~tVeiling’ Colh’~rs.~tyles. $i~000 in ?romiums,
hers wera vrarmest, in their friendship, spark hcld fire long enough to burn.
The call was snddct~, but he was road X~:o next wc loomed the ohl Republican awithRepul~lican,his supportandof shooldthc ticket.net interfereSO.YP(~l,,~orine,-Colgute’s,i Iouey,Cacliemer~aod OatmeaL.B°queL.Big purses for Speed.

Active in o~’ery good work, bet six day~ war.horse" Mr. W. D. Wharton--whom Conveutioo tbeu adjourned. The next Dltl~SS GOODS,- Black aud Colorea
Big Prcmimns on Live Stock,

Big Premiums in n.11 Departman!S,
¯ bst’t, re hi~ de:llh lie wlm in Plural;lenten, s,~vecu ~icktioss : c9111d not looter keep Cashmere,.

attendihg ,It: Suudav Schnt,l Colivont|ou, s[Icut, l]u went, back to party records,
convention Will be held at Egg Harbor Dr~ssTrimtUings,L_Sileaia, Drilling~aud

~Big Bvcut of the Season. m i

. ¯ Cit~’. Cambric. Mcrchauts aud otheri offer me, ay valu-
t~eelnint~ .tl~et.’iu exe,d]mit health. ~lany and showed where the Democrats had .................. _. ............... White Goods, Nainsook, Lawn, aud able special pn,zce.

of US mourn his departure, l,rovc u t.hem~clves untrustworthy, aud

~" ~lrs. Sally fieely, wife of MrlBauks clmlpared i~ with the llel,ttbllo m adnflu.
Xq’otico toall wamiug coal. The under-best of ’FullCr°SSassortmentbarred’Muslin’bf NOTIONS< :"

~.~oIn addition to prevb)ria groat tt~’pr°~ementtn new add[tlona2;h_ts.~’.’e..~r_.- .....I..tln.s¯
r,,~ new l~tsbles. 3 new’PixnlOlLUa~l JL~Ul u = I

1 u’aw Poultry.HouSe, 12 oruatum~ta| Refrt~h-¯ ~rd-.xl/.antaa tt4Ft r~.... -" ~hich_ the coun:r~_.h~.i ~ .. _.=.: ....
" _- _ ~ ~ ~. -- - _- q" -__

_’,." ,: . ,: _ -.
sigued is prepared to furnish the

~henllngo C, olln $, ¯ .,

¯ , 6’.

st0,tdBy advauo0d Ratt prospered. ¯
188.1. Mrs. ~eel~ ?~q~ 1y, In es

KiG"rho Rcpubhcau", Connt, y Convention.

in ear.load lots, atj0rtNthO !owest, CULL,N,pc,sible
mtractlVeAr0crlea. Extreme|,"nd l~,trueUvi.Aow Irxc, r, lonexlitbltl°n"i<sres)n

Coal Dealor. Elammonton.
~a J’ ~I~XT~’Y

~,, nil Ratlro=da. Fo=de*~ptivecatal°g ues
. address

1. B~D. COI~. ~e¢.l’he f:n.fily came to Ilammonton in the was hehl tt~ Athtntio Clty on SaturdayI prices.

Sprh,l, of/Sft0,andhavecverbeeneeunt" la~l, Octoberllth. Eight.y-onedelegatcs / VincCottagoforl:len*.--Thelargc " ~I~/~ND~U.B ~ " " " " L
"" ’

cd amoug tho very he~t uf our cilizcus. I
3Irs, S. has been a s~ffol’er from chronic i (the full quotu) were present. Called to/

~OTA LI,~

order by t4. D. floffoiao. Orville E..tlnyt andgr unda,hauds°mcis fore°ttagC’rent, tloatx*rWith ornamentaloouncctcd [l _c?_~..1~.*~s12~m2[ ~11~le
"~l~In(~S ~ L~,~S~ :~t’::

disea,e for many you’a, aud several ttmcs was elu,veo Chairman, Mr. lteston made ~lt ~ve_ry.. roffm. _ Te[ms .reasonable.-- :’ CONTR ACTORS A~ID .’....

I i4~Tet<,i’y, onc-del0’~te-fr°m c"h wnrd ~’i ’ BUI, LDERS ........... iier life h~_hu,g iii-flf, C. liiila if66- for days; ..... er .,lt _e..... ItY . ." ...... ’ ’but she wa~ spareti¯-tO ilriu,, up her fatal- aml Township Was flamed for ehoh Corn- A i ,I ’at the Rm’unl icAt; omco, or .etc. [ De~st, l~--,~t~r~xeetttotl In a neat,.t*veful
4 8curb Eighth S~., Philadelphia. ] aud.oorrect n-mn,~er.

ly, and live nearly the nlhtttcd ycars ell nilttee,--on Crcdentials, Rules, and Rea. - ............. Hammonton01~.~,.
T am prepared to furnish COAL of ~ ~r~tmmonton, ~. if,
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tains more" lhan twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading
each week¯ "lqlUS, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, ~tories,
etc., all for ~1.25.

If we shofild say table-lin~-~
Tor 5o cent~ a yard, the~, who
don’t know our praettce oi
s~ing nothing but llnen for

. linen .would thinkwe had cot-

a. tir :t~Mng,"

Wo have Inmdreds ¢,t eL~.ql:,r t*,_.~,,lmonlal~
¯ gO tho o~ll’aeJ of a~i%’l~e.IH IIAtr. VllU,ll. It

nect~ hilt tt trl~.! tO arntriuc~ Lhe llio~l, ak~pt[-
eal U~ |t a vtthl’~. ¯

PI~D’PAR::D r.~

Dr,J. C. ATo."& Co., Lbv’c ii, Llass..

/

man, an example to all who knew hcr.o oluttons. AdJourned to 1..,0.
patte’ut eudoro.uce-aml a.consistent Chrt.,- I Afurnoon._CommRtc on Credbuthd~
alan liF,,. The funeral cervices were h.cld I rdpot’ted all dolcgation_s full, andno cou.
at hm" ,.esldcnce, conducted byhor 9astor, ’, tests. (Mmmitte nu ltules reported as
Rev. I). T, Davies, attoodcd by a large, follows :
numb~,r of friends. "It ts woW’ wi~h 1. Nbmtnatlon.~ f~,i’ Assembly shall he
.her, for her hope was bnil~ ott th0 Rook-- [ tirol lu ordoro followed by nomillations
¯ Uhri~i Jcsu.% f,~r Sheriff ~l Q0toi~0r, _

¯

thfibrent kluds aud sizes, to suit, from We can. pript ~’ou a Pook
yardor c.tr. Chestnut, $5.35 per 2240
pounds ; Stove, $5.50 for 2240. T, ab~l au inch ~’4uare, or any-

G. F. S~x~o~, Hammonton. thing between, that and a full

The priucipaf charactrirlstlc of th~ .
God of Love Ill the tlme~ tl~ Gupldlty, [ sheet Po~ter,--24x38 inche~.

Plans, Specifications, and Esti,
- mates furnished.
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FOOD~FOR ~HOUGHT",

liftsus above ourselves. - ¯ "
iHbwl0ng does a wid0wer mourn for

his wife? For a second.
---’. : Creditors and poor Telatious seldom

call at the fight moment.
~-C~ily pardoned wh-e-n-

there is lovo at the bottom.
Z_~__The.hours.aroa part of eternity, and

their relation to it neveY ends,
Pity is the virtue of the law, and

none l~ut tyrants use tt cruelly.
. Falsehood always endeavors to copy

’ the mien and attitude of truth¯
~-~--m-’e~ ~,uine temperdmeut often
-"-passes for geniusand-patrlotism ...... --

Moderation’is commonly firm and
firmness is commonly successful.

Dzduuiversalcharlty prevaili earth
would be a heaven, and hell a fable.

..... He.who ~ confidance of.one
is not worthy the confidence Of another.

Freedom from low necessities can
.7-~diily-~iii~SyTe~-li~g after satmface

tion.
The world forgives with di~culty"

the fact that one can be happy with-
out it.¯ "P~on t~ t~A-torch-o~-friendshipr
Judgment its guide, tenderness its aft.

I

Ghent ~s a town .wh’mh’ aoms~st’~ re.
~mnblce |ts: neighbor, "H~ ~ough 1~
is to me a z~eruer sort of plgee, as, beflt~ it
with its long histdr~ Of independence and
revolution: It preserves m~" of zts an.
meet appearance through Vzrtue of "iis
sturdy wal~ its .splendid eathedralraud
~her-ehu~d--tt~-entklue-hetDy,
m winch the. great bell Roland etlR
bangs, but it’-has not the musty, de.
-lightful flavor:of~Brugo&-= It poa~e~e~
however, a flavor of Its own, of whmh,
in truth, I eannot say anything iu praise,
for a worse smell then haunts Its streets
my unfortunate,41cCe never encountered,
nor could.I in i..an.~fls~_l)9 it ._unt!~I
"~-f~l~ar"iYflig’traln an~l~ft th-d-tS~-~ne.
.hliad_In~Z:G_b_c=n_t_.t!t~l~ a!so~lated...in, my
mind with the worst lunch I have ever yet
encountered in Europe. It conmstcd of
some strangemeat, which I am conwneed
w~ kltteni-a~l- had beenwaiting for a
customer qmto as long ae- was good for it.
1 tasled it once, but could not take the
second ~~d~-~th-e - rest~
kseperwas a severe looking person, who
-seemed-of 4he-eort-4o--4ak~- offeage-ff- ht~
dishes were r~ueed. I did not wish to
become involve~l m an explanation w~th a
strange, fierce ma~ and In an tmfamllla~.
language, Sad 1 could not eat the lunch
for fear of dreadful internal consequences.

~tlF-th~uren~t~pped-
out for a moment; I drew a new.~pap_~

----r~ent; ........... ._~_-~7---_---7---~ _ _ from my pocket, tolled up the snsptelOus
¯ Promises hold men faster than bone- portion ~t. and stowed zt away agai,,; the

fits; hope is-v. cable,’and gratitude a proprietor Came back andlooked unsus.
thread, plcmusly at my empty plate, and [ arc~

Indnstnous old ladles, as well as
. deleA, ates, believe in the "’you knit""

rule.
..... It is a- singular contradiction that

when the mosquito visits you he stays
. to hmn.

Our happiness and history are trnsted-
to our conduct, and made to depend
upon it.

Tlie attainment of our greatest do,
sires zs often the source of our greatest

--r--l~rrow~
......... 0uryeam,_ourdebts, _and _our__~b.e-_

rams are always more numerous than
:: ~, we imagine.

Although cremation relates to dead
- --enbjectait-iaone~of-the-live-questions

of the ag~ "
........ I~e ~-amuse-me~it -ffil-~[5 - tl£~ c~nn-~-bt~

your exmtence, but not the greatest
space thereof,

----a-Geulus--follows--its--own-~ath--ant~
reaches ztsdestlnation~ scarcely need-
ing a compass.
¯ There are but three classes of men-..
the ret .z~rade, the stationary, and the"
pregrosmve.

l~To cord or cable can draw so forei.
bly or bind so fast as love can do with
a single thread. -

Avoid circumlocution in language~
Words, like cannon balls, should go
straight to their mark.

............ He-who receives a good turn should
never forget it;..but be who does one
should never remember it.

He that would live at ease should
always put the best construction on
business and conversation.

To all intents and purposes, he who
will not open his eyes is for the present,
as blind as he that cannot.

He that gives good advice builds with
one hand; he that gives good counsel

¯ and* example bmlds with both.
Those who think that to dress well;

it is necessary to dmsa extravagantly
or grandly, make a great mistake.

New aclaous are the only apologies
-_~expl/mations of old ones which the

noble can bear to offer or receive.
It is one of those strange inconsist-

cies of human, nature that men prefer
to do good through that of justice. ~

Be not penny.wise; riches somstimes
fly away of themselves; sometimes they
must besent flying to bring in more.

Public dlscusstous are an intellectual
stamping mill, where the worthless
quartz is crushed and the pure gold set
free.

.~rirtne will catch as well as vice by
contract; and the public stock~o~f hon-
est, manly principle will daily accumu-
late.

To find one who has passed through
;i~ w~guou~ ~us,uw, .you mtm~

. incapable of love 0r-hatred, or hope or
fear.

Money m your pnrse will credit you;
wisdom in your., head will. adorn you,
¯ and both in your necessity will serve
you.

Mark this well, ye proud men of ac-
tionl You are, after all, nothing but
unconscious instruments of the men of
tho~.~zht.

No statec~m be more destitute than
that of a person who, when the dehghts
of sense forsake him has no pleasures
of the miucL

¯ By holRing a very little misery quite
close to our eyes we entirely lose sight
of a great.deal of com~0rt beyond which

..... .might !~]~:n._
Religion can no more be learnt out

of books than seamanshlp, or holdzer-
ship, Or engineering, or any practical
trade What ~ver.

We ought ]mt to look back unless it
is to derive useful lesaous from past
errors and for the purpose of profiting
by dear experience.. -

There is no pohcy like politeness;
. and. a good manner is the :best thing in

the world, either to get a good name or
supply the want of it.

Love is the most-terrible and also
the most generous of the passions; it is
’the only one that includes in~ts dreams
the happiness of someone else.

It is much easier to find a score of
men wise enough to discover the truth
than to find one intrepid enough, in
the face o~ opposition, to stand up for
it.

and pard him and went away; and l gn~
sure. I pity the dog or cat that found
the psclmge in the gutter into which 1
tarew it aa ~oon a~ !got around the comer.
I have plenty of reason to feel no agree,
able emotion at the thought of Ghent~ but
m truth my memory of zt m exceedingly
i~leasanh and all on account of my v~t to
the cathedral, where I went to study Van
Eyck’s splendid ptcture of the ,Adoration
of the..~cal Lamb." [ Was the only
visRor to the church that afternoon, a,d I
ha~l the eervtoes of the sacristan entirely
.to_ .my~_~._ _ ~tewasa shg!~ .stp.uh little
old man, very wheezy from hwug m the
draughty old ’building :all his ilfeb and
w~th a very calm, lnad and thoughtful
fa~. HesL~k? abetter sort of French
than most Belgians do, and although my

_own-l~owle~L£haLtongtm-is.not pro~
ton-d, we got along very well together.
He was very ready to talk of the treasures
ot art m the ~athedrel,.and did so mtelll.

subject of the early system of-painting in
Flander~ which im had studied, as he

_said, in all the galleries of the country.
Hm ideas were his own, and very original
and ttu~ and it was good to hear hns
spea~ so eloquently upon the ~lones of the
past, when the church was the mother el
art and foremost in all it~ affaira Hk
tone changed, however, when he cameto
modem times. ’*The church has losther
power," he said, "and has to~ much to dc
to hold her own against the S~te, and the
indifference of tae L-~ople-~--rell~tous
thing~ to find time or means to encours~
pamtem and seulptors as she once did.
Bemde, the painters, like the vsople, have
lost the deep faith in religmn which m
necessary for the m~mg of great palntmg~
and I tear we shall never see again such
¯ ~.hoola as we had m the past.

~ffa’zel~mmk~r~

A very lnter~ting acoount of .the
hablts of the brio~ in the Lippe
country (Germany) is given in a Weeb
phafian paper. Every epring thons-
ands of these young men eroas the
-fronfier-to-workAn-foroign -brick-yards
and remain 4tll_ the fall. This emigra.
.t~km has continued for hundreds el
rears, as may be seen from an ot~.

][~ Of the y~ar 1~80. ~ the ~[odere
post was unknown then, the brickmak-
ors used to se~oot a confidential. "go
between"--gene.’~dly a man of some
education and known as the "brick
messenger." ~Ie found out work, made
contracts, anted aa postman and as
"guide, philosopher and friend." . The
government finally appointed three of
them and gave esoh a. districK The
Imperial laws have ngw changed mat.
tern at home. There are master brick.
makers who undertake to deliver the
proprietors of the .yards a certain
quantlty of bribks, and to look out for

The working eeason~ generally last
from the beginning of &prd to the end
of October--all depending on the
¯ weather. Work begins at 4 A. M. and
ends at 9 or 10 P.M. In the Northern
countries they are hailed aa "messen-
gem ot spring," and are generally
looked on with favor. They not only
traval throughout Germany, but also to
Denmark, Swedoa~ Russia, Poland,
Ar.stris,, Hungary- and Ahsoe. The
Jittle district of r, lppo. contains only
120,000 inhabitants, and this portion of
its population bring back some three
million marks annually, The brisk.

return w[~_ F~ind- hearts.
In winter they turn to other employ.--’^-
ments.

A ~rtamway.

The Helena, Montana, Company.is
constructing a tramway two end a half
miles long, and to be the largest in the
world, It oonsl.ts of an endless wire
rope,, travelling over grooved wheek or
she~v~-s~ured-to-me-oroas-~rms-ot~
elevated supports planed from 100 to
300 feet apart. The rope, carrying
st~penAed bnn|~s.so_flxed., as _ta.elear
the sheaves, passes arouml largo hori?
z total endwheela, provided with devices
for grivving the rope, whichprevents it
from stii)p’mg and enables its speed to
be regulated. _ := .

As ~ matter of fast, anybody has a
right to complain of eeffee when he
finds grounds for it in his cup.

TeacAers in the public schools of
France are very seldom pafdmore than

The actton of man is arepresentatlve 85 a week, and as the expense for e~a-
t"-e of his th0uc~ht and will’ and a ties la now a little over ~15,000,000 the~rk nf charity is a rem~mntative tv~ Minister of Pabilo Instruction refnsee¯ ,v-~ ~ d w .... . -d r~ ¯ ¯ ,
~f the churitv" within the soul" and to add ta h~ amount and eo increase
mind. " ! taxation. ’

-- llll

lighting wl/~ in B~lin.am nOW under-
ground. A popular Gernian ~e
furnishes some dete~ls bf the under°
ground plant of-theexty, .The gas sup-
ply.ot Bsrlin furnlsh~ ll~ht.for._~O00.
street laml~ and 700,000 private burn-
ers, and although gas lighting was first
fiit/r~I-dcedin-tha--~’-dl~y, ln 1802, it has
been steadily |reproved, ,meeting the
increased demand and fur~hin~ power
for a great many mnall .hidustfies, so
that the Use of elec~l~.~g~t|ng.Jl~s npt
diminmbed the prbductio~ o[ gas. The

, plpes-are-lald-under-theMdewalks~ and
little inconvenience, is caused ordinary
street traffic for repairs or extensions.
The water Supply was first introdUced
. in 18,54 by a private company, but since
-~7~~n=o~vne~a~:mana~y
tho’clty. Twenty-throe grea~reservoirs

~upply-the-clty-by-mean~of~, ,enormous-
pumps, through a well devised system
of pipes, 17.000 watsr me~ers measure
the supply for as man~ customers,
while a complete system Of filtering the

-wa~r-hawbeen-succsssfullyrint-rodueed~-
_A_:complete-system _of -underground-

=izim_lasta~igh
hen~c~1~outlraredone~

.... --:.---~en*he nlght-of age creeps 9n, .......

1 Z~ay I lean,~ with pride and Joy, .

! i    n’h m’dsr?ng" ¯ ̄:

¯ .... AlfD1xon, Tom Giffard:and Z had
~----~tune-up-the-river~anpingout;-~ve-had

He was ~oing to say something naugh- others joined. The stranger looked sengers take their positmus upon the
steering lines, in order; Gzffard and" "Gentlemeu,,’ he safcl, still atthe~p ty--I knowhewas, buthe~teppedehort frantic with rage. A gentleman stepped .sides of theboat, holdingonto the mils,
Dixon wcre on the bank, talkiugtoDr, of b~volee, "I shonld be obliged i£ you and stared at him withall hiseyes, out from the crowd. "There’s some and the downward rush commences--a

._plsoingatonesmthe-holiowwto-iucroaso-- Tm:~oy-nm~.~.-.A=tady-re~ding-in ;the dOCtor _Og~ld_gl~e_me_aeeat~._.Lhav_etalo_ng_ ~Elther Ai/overheard me, or elso--the--mista~d,--~hts~entleman-~-stid~rdmvn-whlil o~ w~tec ning-m~les -
-~mo idea-l~i~c~red ~to -him- at th-e-’=-Mr.-T~a-~rs, of- T0ilh;~ St HaIL " long,. l~our go~nen are a-t-th-e wheel.- -~ ......

-drainage, devised--by the chiefengi-
near of Berlin, a recognized authority
in hygiene. Hobrecht, beguu in 1873,
has been graduaUy intx~)dueed, provid-
ing canals un¢lcrground of solid mason-
ry. und asupplementary system of earth-
enware pipes, throughl which all city-
wastage is carried off to great fields,
where the drainage is recovered and_
utilized~ Every house in Berlia is
connected with this underground drain-
age by an approved .system of-pipes,
and the rain water from the roofs and
streets -is-a~o--e~Ve~off-~l~u g~-~t_

_~_v~ ry_ho.u~e,_too,_mu.st _Im~e__il~_water_
supply, and this is also regulated by
law, with careful consideration of the
needs of the inhabitants. Twenty-two

-s.~m engines W~]i-3~-160-h-o~ power,
.In_five-s~tion~,-.-~cattered-thronghout-
the city, supply the. power for forcing
all the waste of the million of people

point. The cost of the city gas works
~_Be~Hn_a m~ggregate~o-
seven millions of dollars, of the water
works to eight millions of dollars, and
of drainage .to eight millions, and of
course tho great preportlou of this large
capital of over twenty millions of dof
lars is invested in the work under-
ground, and yet it is no~-:comp’.e-~,-
The city of Berhn has recently eontrac-

--ted with.theGerman Edison Electric
Light Company for a thorough system
of undergreund Wii~,~y-wblch every,
street can be lit, and every house too
if the owner chooses to introduce it.
Water and light and draluago are now
fully supplied, but Berlin is discussing
the American plans for heat and, power,
to be supplied from central stations
through underground pipe~ under such
system as may be approved by Its lOCal
scientific authorltiea Dr. Werner
Siemens. one of the famous family, h~

_submltted_a_plan - for- aupplylhg heat=
from coal mines only a few miles from
Berlin.

m--=

¯ The French Can~IIRus..- .

Interesting as secttous of anclent’
rocks or drifts to the geologist amthose
sections o~ ~he France of the seven-
teenth century iu. the lap of the nine~
teenth century in the new world to the
socmlogist. The ancient city of Quebec
is still the centre of all the French
CanaAlan life; and how full of quaint
beauty and poetry it is only they know
fully who have be@n wearied to death
by the monotonous opulent sameness

would make inquiries into this life,
the music, the customs and the way
of thinking among the people will find

Cote de B eaupre, a strip of country
extending down the river in the wcin-
ity of Quebec, a mbst accessible dis-
trict, and at the same time possibly the
most perfect illustration of what he
desires to investigate, Not very long
ago, the Abbe Ferland said, "In the
habitan Of the Cote de Beaupre you
have the Norman peasant of the reign
of LouLs X[V~, wtth hi~ legends, his
songs,_m_ snpers;z o .. and lhe"
custon~LP__" Unfortunately for hlm,

-he-stlll-sticlm-to,~Id-fashlons-in-farm~
ing, as well as to old songs, aud the

¯ stiff Lombardy poplar that his aucas-
tors brought from France, He does.n0t
care to spend money on:expensive agri-
cultural implements. He enjoys social

_merrymaklngs ~n0re _t hau.politica[_diP ~
cuss|ons, and prefers steady hard work
byday, and smoking his native tobacco

the-weight, and-thereby enhance tho
value of the buri. This not 0nly oheats
the buyer bu~ is liable to rum the valu.
able knives used in cutting the veneers.
There are rosewood and mahogany
burls, but unltke those of the French
walnut, they .re of but little or no

-value. -In those woods it is the-trnuk-
of the tree that is prized ; the knots are
disca~ded.

Next to the Frenoh- walnut, ebony is.
prbbably the mo~t valuable of the can--
net woods. Ooeasionally a fine piooo is
found-that bring~ even a betb~ price
then the French walnut. For a par-

- tinularly-larEo-pieeoTe~oIlars-w
poand__~t~ ~e paid. In ebony the

-main-thing-is ~e.~It~is~d:~flloult~to gel~
large piece,that can be used wRhout
cutting. Rosewood and mahogany are
always in demaud. The best mahog-

come the mahoganies of Cuba, Rondu-

less difference in value between d/~er-
ent sper~mens Of ebony aud French

-w~nu~--Fatr-ros~W~ will ~ell ~ th~
log for five and a Imlf and seven cents

_per pound.

Art, from a acienflfle stand-point, may
be defined as a pleasing aggregatmn
of optical lliuslona E~poolatiy is
doflnitton applicable to a large class of
painting. Whence come the five-point-
ed conception of n etar, so often figured
in that branoh-of art and embellkhment
on the nattoual flag? What strange xn-.
fatuation censqd Froisaart to repr~ent
cannon--’balls-flylng inmid-ah" zn ~hef ib-
lustratious of hh "Chronioles?" Who
conceived the zdea of a flaSbo-f-iight-
nlng as geaemaily portrayed on cannons
How arms the artistlo design of a gal.
loping home, a bird in flight, a hound
in the chase, an athlete running or row-
ins; or of animal~ in attitudee? Bush
are some of the difllonlties in the way
of art.

A five-pointed stay would indeed be
p marvel, and its perpetuation in art
and ponties shows the wonderful power
of optical illusten on the im~ation.

A cannon ball ordinarily travels at the
rate-- of- 500 -yards- per-seoond,- so-that-
the eye eeuldscaroety catch a gllmpsa
of its shadow ere it had flown a mile
away. Old soldiers ~pcak of seeing
cannon balk iu told.air, but it ts evident
Mm the mathematical stend-pomt no-
t4xt above, that they reeeived an imprea~
ion merely, .aided by the whizzing noise
in the ear, or, iu other words, an optz-
cal illusion took place.

A flash of lightning has ever been
supposed to last a tenth of a second,
but Wheatstone has demonstrated with
a moat accurate instrumdnt of his Own
invention, that the duraUon k much
less than a millionth part of a second or
more exanfly, 1,152,000th part ot a see-
end. Talk of an artist painting a flash
Of lightning I

Fron.t t~e Finnkh "Obeorvatory at So-
dankyla there comas an nnportaut fact
to students of the electrical condition of
the earth. Prof. S. Somstrom had
pissed on the hill ot Oratunturi a gal-
vanlo battery, with oonducters covering
an arcs of 900 sqare metres. Soon the
cone Was found to bo surrounded with a
halo. Thh etfalgenoe was of s yellow-
whit~ oolor, and it gave lalntly but per-
fectly the spootrn~ of the aurora bom-
alis, Furthe~ experiments oonflrm the
aoo~acy o! fide first’ olzervatlon- 1"aa
result was not due to loo~1 or accidental
circumstances.

tton. Dunng his journey/tom L0enda
to Zanzibar ttds trnvefler does not seem
to have met with any serious obstaelss.
Un the eentrery, the noted .E’Llramo
8ave him every as|dstance. At one por-
tion of hk route he. found a tube of

-dwar f-negroes.~The-fulldetaiis-of-hla-
3ourney will be read with interest when
they aro published.

-thesuburbs-has n small boyi who hke ....
many of hid-species--shows a-.~Teokled
propeusity topick up words and p l~
not adapted to polite ears. With these
he oooasionally atartles the family, and
is especially apt todo, so, of cumins,
when visitors are preeeuL
-A gentleman celler recently asked
him some trivial queatinn when he
tamed on him and said:

"Did you spea~r, or did a cabbuge-
head humtT’

Exit boy, m company with his father.
T~-u<G T~m S*~ ~mz,--1 m .not very

Lf~in~v-with-Ame "
Montreal banker, "but this bill doean’t
~ok~ight,"

’q guess zt’s gonuine," tho depositor
remarked. "If it isn’t I know where ’1

got it."
’It maTbe-atl~,~ g h~_but-I -amuser

sure. Here, John,’ he said, turning to
-thomca~engerbo ,y~run-m tozome-ho-
tel or liquor saloon with th~ bill, and
ask an American cashier if it’s ganuineC"

"Ahl Yes, our chnrehes are becoming
very 11 be~."

Weetern man.--In what way?;’
"Well, for instance, in addition to

the orltan we now havo horns in the
choir."

"Bight in the ohoir?"
"Ye¢"
’~ell, 3on_~’e~aha/~L-of_-,. We --=

still have to elip out tho vestry door and
go round the oorner for our" horns."

have seen-the grand torchlight proco~-
alon my party had the ether night "

Smitb.--I did see i~. You had just
1000 men in line."

Jonem--lOOOP Pslmw! We had 2000.
I counted them. ,1 teU you .I was jubl-
lant."

Smith.--No doubt o! that. You evi-
douUy saw double."

"How is your hushand to-day, Mr~
Jones?" ’*He is very flL indeed."
"Worse than he was?" ,Oh, ym, the
nurse eaye he is bexoud the reach o!
d~t%do-~"-"I’~a-gl~ ~ hear ItJ’
"What? What?" "l’m glad to hear iL
Now, if you can only keep him beyond
their reach I think he wtll get well rap
tdly.

Tm~ Broaaway gtve-away: Stranger-
"If you please, sir, we want Broadway
and Tenth street." ~ew~dealer~"Yez
can’t have Breadway; it’~ meeSelf has
rid it m thim papers as how it’a been
Riv’ away; but ycz tonight Rit Tinth _ .
strait ef ye’d hurry up an’ see the boord
of Aldermin."

"Wzz~T name does your hnsbande all

~0~b37 said a bride to a friend who
been married several year~; "does

he call you duo_ky.~ or lovey? My darting
~Mh mn dnnky. ’ ’"D~ h’~? "~flno
used to call me po~bsey-w0psey, but he
doe.~n’t ueed that.’term now." "What
does he bali you then?" "He calls me,
’Say, therel’" -"

" . , -- _

¯ ln~r~s.--"Why what is the matter with
your no~e?" Finks.~"It has been frost-.
bitten;" Jmks.--"Ohl some no% you
have not been on any Axotio expedi-
ties." .F;nke.--No, but the other even-
ingl kissed a Boston ghrl.

"C,.*,o.~r. Wilson is a fine.looking
man, ain% he?’.’ said a friend the other
day. "Yes," ropIled enoth "I wsa
taken for him
are a~ ugly as sin." "I don’t care for
thnt; [ indorsed his note, and was taken
for hi m~by_ "

’*I sUPP~SZ," he remarkod, as he re-
turn~,l from the barber shop with his
hair cropped desoly to.his head, "you
will ca I attention now to the slz~ of my
ears." "Oh, no," she replied sweetly,
"that would be altogether uunooes~ary,

:dear.."

Two ladies had a little tiff, and ono
.witl~-hia-nelghbo~aA a-th~ loug-even-
ings, to thinking over rash experiments
on his narrow tortes. At the head‘¯ of
the ancisn~social pyramid on the banks
of the St, Lawrence stood she Gocer-
nor-General and .the bishop. .The
Governor was supreme, though with a
bishop like Laval. it was o~tsn a q~es-
tlou which of the two was the Go~b~r-
nor. ~l~en came the seigneurs and the
.cures,__Tho base was constituted by the
habitants.

--Female pe~estrlanmatcl~es are p:.~
hiblted in Alle~heny,-Pa~

- of them Temar.ked.~aL:sho_
CnuLnnns.--Take half a pint of but- "Wall, as I told my hnsbaad this morn-

termilk, sue-half oup of butter, two ing, I shouldn’t care to be in )’our’o:,:
half a nutmeg grated, haft a teaspoonful " ~, , _ ~ . . .J~n ~ a nusmoss pom~ o~ wewof ground oinusmon of good strength. ... ., .......... :
Aa ~.~. a^.- -~.-.,= ~.. --~,,.~ . .,Jrapa, salu a tittle OO , lookin up-~ ,,,~u,, uv~= =ttuua~, .~ .~...-~ in ae ..... y g
will make a mnooth dough; cutin tinge I xrom mspunun.y:e.ohool lesson "are nll
.......... ~ t~vtu I our neeas m zms. world reeorded ?"
v~r~ ~o{ ~peJr~l~°~l ~Ub.;~o~t ] ,,Not always, replied tho old. man, whe.
In-~ttle squares after being rolled out J is a real .~..tate. lawyer ; "~ lust,, $850
in a thin sheet; [hen tl~e sq~-~ere I onoo t~.z xaumg toreeora a deed,
slashed. _ ’ [ o "Y~s." said a henpcokod husband,’

............ was at tho he,~l.of-a private asylum for
- - = .... lunatlt~S~=-IIo-q~/II/een takmg~cousti-

tutional when"he happened to fall In
with us ju§t as we were sitting down to
our open air breakfast; thechancemeet-
ing led to Glffard’s inviting-him to

gypsy meal; He dld. ......
He wa~ a pleasant fellow, not too old

aria not too young. ~ llked him exceed-
ingly. We talked of things in general,
and of lunatms in particular. Som~-
thing led to his mentlonl|ig--I think-lt
was speaklng of the cunning of a cer-
tain class of lunat~he-g-dl]K6~ Y
of keeping them within four wulls--the

a day or two provmnsly, and had
yet been retaken. This was the mm~
singular as it was tolerably certmn he
he had not gone far, and search had
been mads in every-cl~-ecti6~.

As Giffard and Dixou were saying

him, I shall consider you bound to bring
him back safe and sound. He’s a man
of about 44 or 45. tall and bony, Iron-
gray hair, and has a curious habit of
showing his teeth and winking his left
eye. Dou’t look for a raving lunatlc~

---’f6~-the most poxn~-l£6’/i-asriglit-~--yb-u-
or I. He’s wrong in two things. What-

.......... ever you do, d0n’t.!et .l~m 19se his.te~:.
per; for whenever he does, though over
so slightly, he invariably., goes i, for
murder; he’s all but done for two keep-
era already. And don’t talk to hhn of
:England or Englishmen; for if he sb,mld
get upon his nativeland, he’ll fawr v,m
with some observations which will m ’,:e

¯ you open your eyes."
We laughed. Alf and Tom sh~-,’<

hands with him and got into the If... :..
We promised if we should .meet him.
we should certainly see him returned :,,

from~t]~0 shore; wemmc our last
bye, and left the doctor standing onthe
bank.

It was a be:mtlful morning. The ri-
ver was delicious, clear as a crystal; wo

¯ could Seo the bottom, aud every steno
and pebble on it, Just a gentle breeze
fanniu~ the surface of the water Into a
ripple. We lit our pipes and took it

......... easily,- I.am a gootl bi~ of- a traveler,
know many lovely nooks and crannies
in foreign la.nds; I have lived abroad as
much as at home, but I will match the
higher reaches of our own Father
Thames for beaut)- and for charm
against any scenerȳ  iu Europe. And

spell of glori0ns weather, it is in all its
prime; the water so cool, so dear, the
banks so green, so charming; the stately
trees on either side, and the mansions,
~sen over the meadows, are peeping
among the trees. You may chcom
your Rhine, your Garda, or your Mag-
giore, or your Bay of Naples, but leave
Cookham and old Father Thames for
me..

Presumably we had come for river
beauties and the camping out--presum~

a young lady heed not so far ahead, a
mutual friend, Lfll~an Travers. Sepa-

oin tly-We-had-a--high-opinr
iou of Miss Travers, not only for her
beauty, but for other things as well; and
having come so far, we hoped we should
not have to return ~mtli at least we had
a peep at her. Unfortunately, though
we knew Miss Trayers, we had no ac-
,quaintance was no
Mrs. We had met the young lady at

euck_like ;_.but__oR
one occasion she was under the chap-
eroi~age of old Mra Mackenzle. Ap-
_Imrent~ Mr. Travers was not a party
man. Bul~ Lillian’Imd promised to in-

- troduce us to hun whenever she got a
ehance, and we were not unhopeful sho
would get the ehauce now. So you see
the little rlverward excttm[on had more
in it than.met the eye.

We went lazily on, Just dipping our
oars ln--ah-d o-ut; smoking, .watching the
emoke’olrdl~hg tl~ough the dear air,
And all thoughts of the doctor and his
i~artini~ words had gone f~om Our m|nd~.

way to go, and I am tired.""
.... We.loeked-at him and each_other.._It
was a free-and-easy" style of asking a
favor, but he seemed a gentleman and
an elderly one too, Common politeness
dictated:civility.
-.-’~I am afraid," satd. Alf,-:%vo have
hardly room; she’s onlybullt for three."

"Oh, that’doem’t matter," he said,
’!you can put me anYwaere, or.I’ll take
an oar for one of you."
--- l.-was.at.the-ig)int~o f-maklng-a point-
blankS’~fusal, not appreciating his off-
-b end=mannet~--b ut-A~ f-thougl~t-~liger-
ently.

_’2~Lllxight,P_hesaid,_’~.w~_d onlt_ mind.
,if you don’t¯ Steer her in, Jack."

[ steered her in. No sooner were we
~urthe~h~re-ttr~ur, unltexmuxpectedtyT-,
he stepped a!most on my toes, rocking
-the-boat-from-side-to-side,

"Hanff ttl" I said, "tak0 care, or
you’ll flays llS over."

’ ’W-hat~if-=I-do? ’ ’ he-returned.--=.I ’t21L
only be a swim; and who minds a swim
in weather like this."

We stared at him, the coolness, not
to say impertinence of the remark; was
amazing. Begging a seat on the boat,
knowing it was full, dud tl~en toiling
us he didn’t care ~f he spilled us into
.the~verl~o ~ eated~mseif by_me~set~
ting.tbe b0at see-.~awing again, crush-
ing me into a corner; and without ask-
~ing~ with ’your leave or by my-leave,
took the steering lines from my hands,
and sl~pped them over his shoulders.

,Excuse me," I said, making a snatch
at them; "but if you’ll allow me."

"Not at all," ho said, "I always liko
something to do, and I expect you’ve
had enough of it."

His coolness was amusing; he was
impenetrable. I know I for one regret-
ted that we were such mules as to have
:mything to do with him. We waited
in’silence a second or two.

"Come," ho said, "when are you go-
~Ul~+istart p,,7-- ..................... r-- -
¯ ’Perhaps."sald All, a bit nettled,
’as you’re In our boa~ .a self-invited

gues~oyou’ll let us choose our own time."
The stranger said nothing; he sat

stolid and ~ilent. Tom and Alf set Off
rowing; the stranger steered right across
the stream.
" "Where are you going?" said Alf.
"Keep us in." .... ¯ "
¯ "’I’m going into the shade; the sun’s
too Strong."

He had the line, we could hardly in-
slat on his keeping one sid0 if he pro-
ferred the other. He took right to the.
0p,~tt~ h~nk; under the shrew of the

willowtreea For some minutosneither
of us spoke. With him cramming me
on my seat, and ramming his elbows
into my side, my positron was no~ pleas."
ant. At least I let him know it.

"I don’t know if you are aware you
are occupying all my seat."

He turned on me short and sharp. All
at once I noticed his left eye go up and
down like a blinking owl; his mouth
was wide open, disclosing as ugly a set
of teeth as I should ever care to see. Like
a flash Mr. Rawle’s words, crossed my
mind; tall~ stroug, about 45, iron-gray
hair, a habit of efiowing hls teeth and
~i n gi~ g_h isJ e f~t~oy~. G~elous~.e~l_
was it possiblo wo had a lunatm with us
uuawarss? I know the posslbillty, nay
th~ probability, of ¯such a thing madg.
me feel more than queer¯ If there is
anything in the, world I instinctively
fear, it is mad persons. "I know little
-of-them;-have-nover.been m their com-
pany. Possibly my Ignorance explains
m~ dread; but the idea of sittmg in the
~g~iiCdiid ~-tho-s~-n~es-eat-with-"a

~an "~ho--
Dr, Rawlo’e warning, ’*Don’t let him

loee his temper, or murder will ensue,"
made me bound from-my seat llke Jack-
in-the-box..~he boat tipped right out
of the water/but I didn’t care. The
man was glaring at me with cruel eyes

same moment, for Ira-stopped dead in Y~ouco’tdd ha~eAuockcd us~aR.three
down with a feather, I do believe.the middle of a stroke, and inspected

the man on the steering seat. Tom
and All went on staring at him for-a
minute or more. I kept my head turned
the other way to avoid his eyes,- -All at-
once i felt the boat rove a grea~ throb.
I turned, there was the stranger leaning
half way out of his sea~, looking at Alf
in a way that I shouldn’t havo dared to
have blm-look-at me.-- ................

"What’s the meaning of this. inso-
-lende?’~hersaid.

¯ The question was no~ unwarranted;
-~ t-could-not-haverbeen-pleasaut-to-have-
been Stared .at as All and Tom were
staring then.
-----/rI--~-g your pardon,-~~--~
cool as a cucumber. "To what insolence
-do-yotFrefer?"

Tom actually chuckled; I "couldn’t
have-chuckt ~ , ~sesmed
to me not only impudent, but risky; I

~ould n’4~forget Dr~Rawle~awordsabout~
the homicidal tendeucles, He turned
re~l as a lobster; I never saw such an
expressmn come over a man’s face be-
fore--perfectly demomacaL To my
surprise he sat down and spoke as calm-

!.y and deliberately as possible.
"Thauk you," he said; ’q shall not

forget this.’"
There was a sound, about his "I shal

not forget this" I did not relish. Al£
.said nothing. Tom and he set off row-
ing as cooly as though nothing had hap-
posed. I extemporized a seat in the
bow, and tried to make things ~s com-
fortable as possible.

I noticed, although All and Tom were
s0 cool, they hardly took their eyes off
him for more than a second at a time.
His behavior before their furtive glan-
ces was peculiar, he couldn’t mt Still;
~e looked first at one bank and then at
the o tl~et ;--hls-eyewtTaveled-everywh e r e
and-rested.nowhere, his=l~ands fidgeted
and trembled; he seemed all of a quio
ver. I expected him to break into par-
oxysms. If I hadn’tcalied outhowonld
have run us right into the shore,when I
called he clutched the other string vio-
lently, jerking the boat almost round.
I heartily wish him at Jericho before
he had come near us.

Noone spoke. We went sl0wlyalong
watching each other. At last he said
something.

"I--I will get out," he said, in an
odd nervous way.

"With pleasare," Bald A~t; "in a min-
ute."

’_’Why hot now? Why not now?" he
said, shaking from head to foot.¯

"Where are you going to get--into
the ~iver?" L admired Alf’s coolness,
I envied him.

Could it be possible? .Could we ,have
been such consummate idiots as to have
mistaken a sane man for a lunatic? and
that man _IAlliau Travsm’ fatherl I
could have shrunk in my boots; I could
have run away and hid myself m bed.
To think that we should have dogged
and watched, and insulted the man of
allothers m whose ~ood books we wished
to staud-Llllian Travers’ fatherl N~ver
-did-we-three meu--look- sueh-foolsas-w~
did then. We were so confoundedly in
.eamesLabo_utJt ;_that+.was_ the wors~_ of
all. I don’t care what you say; you
maythink it a Rrst~lass joke; but he
-must-have-been-an-eccentno-sor t-~fan
elderly gentleman~ If he had behaved
.scnsibly,-iL ho-ha~l-made~-one--s~nsible.
remark, he would have blown our delu-
sions to the winds.

3V-e-tendered-our-apologmsas-bast-we.
could to the man we had so insulted;
~but he treated us and t~e~with-lo-~l~st
scorn, and we got one after the other
into the boat amidst the gibes and jeers
of an unsympathetic crowd. And as
we rowed from the wretched place as
fast as our oars would take us, we each
-of_.ua_£u_.0ur scc~t:heart +declared .we.
should never forget our adventure with
a lunatic. And we haven’t. From that
dayto-this.I+have:never s~en" Lllliau
Travers, nor do I wish to. , .

Olrl Farmersor DatrOta.

~-. broadsh~mpactly built
young woman, wlth brown faceand
hard hands, sat in the Lake Shore depot,
waiting for the departure of a train
East. She had just arrtved intownfrom
Dakota. "We don’t waste any time in
foolishness out our way," she said to a
young man who seemed to be acquain-
ted with her "There is no love-making
ua my, hat~-sectionr--~t~s-nothtng-lm~
~o 2 :-wheat.:.from =:M~ay=-to-.,&ugust.a
That’s what we are out there for. Now
! own and manage a farm of 320 acres,
and this year I took. out a crop of 18
busheis’to.tt/o acre and seld it, got the
cash, put it in the bank, discharged all
my men but one, who¯will look, a~ter
things this winter, and I’m off for a
little rundown East. Marriage?" said
she, in respouseto remark by her com.
panion; *’that’s what all the good-for-
nothing cranks of men that I see from
plowing time to harvest can talk about,
What do I want to get married for?
There are more than 3(10 of us girl
farmers in Dakota, anti_we will hold’a
convention sometime. I never sawa

’But.suppose_therope should hreak?! +
We asked. *’Oh, vie have two men a~
the iron tiller/ was the the reply.
’Siippose that breaks?’ BUt the mau
only shrugged his shoulders expressively
and rolled-his eyes. ..The fact is i£ the. ~’
steamer should set broadmde on, silo
would capsize on the first rock she
struck and go rolling down stream, but . .
the chances are against it. The steam
is slowed down at first, until a fair
start is taken, and’contrary to the gen-
eral-impr’ession-it-is -not-shu t~-offr-bu~ .+,
soon turned on in full force, to enable ..
the_v~ keep_ st eemge__way.--The : .... -
bubbling water now whirIing about in ’~:-
wolent pools, leaping into the air in
~r,~ve-~ u£ spray-that-fat~pon-the-deck,
the roar, the watchful appearance of
-themeu--st~--the--whedl~,--and--the-~t-
sional rocl~ that appearaalengside, give :
one a s~nse of excltement and danger ’
-that-is-quite~ agreeable¢--Some-faces -
about are pale; a man had his arm
wound about a rope, the otaer arou~ffd--,. ~
his wife; some cling desperately to the
rail. Nine miles of this. Quick turns,
so sudden that at times it would seem
asif the s~eamer would swing broadside
on, but away she" shoots in the new
channel, headed for another target that
looms up on shore, for this is what
these curious objects are that appear
here and there, and by-keeping the bal~.
on our bow headed for these for certain
distances the rocks of the channel are
avoided. The sensation is a singular
one. One mau said that he felt as if he
was sliding down a hill on his back;
another as if he was falling; whfle-a
lady was so affected by it that she- be-
came dizzy. In fact, the steamer is
sliding down a hill of water, and at thd
same time the variously moving cur-
rents give the hull a curious quivering "
motion hardly descriable. ~-" ................ -~--
----a-~h-SRmt s~eamer that went t~ffgh
here;’-said anoffice-for the boat, Wip~ .......
ing the spray from his face, ’had a ""
seed deal of nerve; they went down
with the chanes~ all ugalnst them. It
was the old Passport~ The trip was
made in 1848, and a man by the name
of M’cGanon, who is.still a pilot ou the
river, held the wheel. The first steamer
that made all the rapids was the Gilt,
She went down by accident, riley say;
got goh.g and they. couldn’t stop her,
so they crowded on steam and let her
rip, and she went through all right."

TI~o .~llm~bilmg Perett.

. Most people have heard of tho climb-
ing perch of the indian region, which
gained tho namo from nawug~ ~een

man yet that I would have around, I seen by its discoverer on the stem of a
intend to farm it until I get money Palmyra palm, five’ feet above the
enough to live on comfortably~ and then ground, where it was apparently ~trng-
I’llsee. I minthohabitofdoingabout ghng, by means of the spines on its

The man glowered at him; for a me- as I please. There was a nice young
ment he looked him full in the face. I fellow in my neighborhood last July,
never saw a look in a man’s face like
mhis. All returned him look for look.
Slightly almost perceptibly, he quick.
ened lns stroke. A little lower down
was a little hamlet with a well-known
inn and a capital landing stage. When

"This will do; I’ll get out here."..
He turned the boat ashore. No soo-

ln his seat and sprang on the beach.
There were several people about.--water-
menand others. All wasafter him m
aninstant. He rose almost simnltane-
6usly and leaped nn ~hore; he. touohed
~himon _the shoulder.

"Now come," he .~t0nd. "Don’t be
foolish; wo know all about it."
-:-Tiig~th~ftumed-on.hl~-llke a flash
of lightning. "Whatdo you mean."

But Tom was too quick for him; he
was on the other side and took his arm.
"Come," he said, ’*don’t lops have a
rOW,"

Tha stranger raised himself to full
height and shook off Tom with ease.

who tried to bevery gallant and wanted
to help. me whenever I did any work.
If I chopped a little wood he wanted to
do it. If I went after a pall of water
ho wanted to carry it..If ! put abag of
grain on my shoulder .he insisted on

boy, but he made me tired; One day
wanted the hay-risk on the wagon,

-~tT t~l(’~oTd- 6f Un-e--~ffd a-n-d ~-P i~-ff
it up on tho wheel so quick that it made
.him dizzy. ’Let me,’ says he, but he
only threw the whole thing down in
trying to get the other end up. He
didn’t have the strength. Says I: ’Oh,
go away. " Ybu don~t eat enough No 2
-wh~Iat.’ Then!put£hexlck upin good.
style. We meet lotg’of’such fellows
out there. Theyaro goed enough, I
euppose, but--when.-X-waut-ona-LwiR
send for him."

]ffdoh laknGholders.

Few people reflect upon the fast that
the Indians are the richest landholders,
in the Unitedr State~. There are 237,-
066 of them, exclusive of the Alaska
Indians, holdlhg 151,397,668 acres of

scales and gill covers, to get hlgher.
As that happened nearly a hundred
years ago, and there m no authentic in-
stance of the fish having since been
detected" climbing trees, the occurrence.
may fairly be regarded as incidental
rather thau habitual. There is no
doubt, however, ttiat it travels long and
¢~. h~ I,.~A r~r,~r~tllv ,n t.h~ mnrntnc~

when the dew waters its path, although +
on one occasion Mr. E, L. Layard
-m-et-a- ~umberuf -them-j oumeyingaleng--~-
a dusty road under a midday sun. They
are said to form a favorite food of the
boatmen on the Ganges, who have been
knownto "keep them alive for five or
s~x days witl~ut water, and:to find
them_a. _t_t.!m on_d_ .of that ti~n_ e as _li _vel_y__~__
as when first caught. The typical fish
cannot breathe out of water, but the
+climbing perch-can~beeause,-abovo=dta = ...........
grits and in the same cavity with them
lies an’organ, composed of a compliea-
ted system of thin bony plates, which
acts as a lung.. The-fish wds. until
lately supposed to fill this ~avlty with
wat6r and .to~ m~e use. o~; the latter
~m tune to ~ in.~ea[u~, its: ~iu~,

my musclosworo strung,my flstclinohed, I He then hit 0ut right and left in spen- land. Some of the tribes own 3,000 just as the camel :in. th0. de~.rt dm.ws
every moment I expeeted him at my [ did style. Tom and All went down acres perIndlau. The average m about upon ltsin~emal reservotr or waterm

-
order to quenclHta ~I~ This tI~,ry

throat. " " " ’ I scrambled on shore aud ran. into him, whit~manisnotallowedmorethan-ono thefac’tthat.those,whohavos0ught~or," ,,What tho dlekens are you. up.to?,,llikeninepius. "Butmy bloodwas up. onesqtmremlletoeach£ndian,~hllea bowevex, h~i~be~.. ~able ~o sur~ve ¯
asked All, *’What’s.the matter with] dodged his blows and Closed, I am hundred ’ aud sixty acres .of ,I}ublip . water in this ~hibyr!nthine organ l~ve .
you?" . " ~

’pretty strong, He was old.enough to land. ¯ ........ " near yet found It. - +

............................................ :--.+ : ..... i..-... :--. -Z.---, .......... -- ............................................
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